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Tn DAtiT lrrLLiamjE publishes nil Uie
telegraphic new of the United Pros up to
IM latest possible hour.

fJCKMS-- Th DM1 7 gfllllon of Tn ItrnrLL
won 1 delivered by carrier in Uio city

ut surrounding towns for 10c. per week t
by snail, 16.00 a year i n.M ter tlx monthi
VLB tot three months i Me. per month.(n Wantr lkTsLtloiiccss (Donble Sheet)
Sight Faces, only 11.80 per annum, In

abterlberi 'wishing tholr address changed
must also state whore the paper it now

Advertisements from 10 to 25 ct.por line
aoh Insertion, according to location.

XHJt.lNXKLLiaXNCKU,
Lancaster, ra.

Telephone Connection

Tke Allentsnn l'ostofllce.
Tno president says that there is no nottl

of a hundred thousand dollar postodlco at
Allentown, where the rent now paid for
postofllce accommodation is but 41,300
and where no other United Stales ofllce
needs to be housed. Tho president seems
to have Rood ground for thinking that n
hundred thousand dollars will not be
profitably invested in Allentown.

The case of Lancaster is different ; the
town is larger, the United States offices to
be accommodated are more numerous,
and the rentals now paid are greater.
The president's Allentown logic should
Induce him to sign the Lancaster bill,
and we expect him to do be. We can
consider the Allentown case and sympa-
thize with the Allentown people without
danger of being thought to be affected
by a danger signal raised to our own
shallop.

In contemplating Allentown, we cazo
upon the picturesque flguroo! Jlrotlicr
Sowdcn, the valiant representative of n
Democratic district. lie Is a Democratic
congressman, a comparatively rare bird
in Tennsylvanla fields. He is a good
congressman ; a rarity in every Held.
Mr. Sowdcn is earnest, independent,
honest and wlso. lie is a man nwln
congressman woitliy of the distinguished
consideration of the president ; ly

of a Democratic president.
He does not seem to have been favoied

with any startling amount of it in litis
case. He went up last week to sco the
chief magistrate, with a bundled or
more of ills Allentown constituents, who
acquainted the president witli its beau-

ties and virtues ; and Mr. Sowdcn says
that he was told that if anything should
appear to dim the chauces of the Allen-
town postofllce ho would be no tilled ;

and so he was ; when the veto message
was read.

Some malicious pcoplo think that the
president slew Congressman Sowden's
pet lamb because ho is recalcitrant upon
the tariff question ; but we do not bellevo
anything of the kind. Tho president
would have his hands inoro than full it
be undertook to slay all the Democrats
who do not think as he does about the
tariff ; and Mr. Sowdcn is not the style of
man upon whom that sort of argument
would be effective. Tho fact doubtless
1 1 that the president considers the position
he takes in the AUenlown postolllco caio
to be sound, and to be such as public sen
timent will approve: and ho may not
have been sorry to emphasize it by taking
it at the expense of u Democratic district
and congressman; whereby his independ
ence and sincerity will be displayed with

-- the greatest lustre.
That is all right for the president ; but

bad for the Democratic district and con-
gressman; nnd probably sympathy and
good will for Mr. Sowdcn will persuade
two-thir- of the congressman to help
him to bis postolllco despite the veto and
Its logic. Wo conccdo that the logic is
sound; but confound the logic that de-

prives the good poeplo of Allentown of
what they have been fondly nwa'.tlug I

"We bellevo we would vote them their
postolllco.

Amendments in Order.
The general debate on the tariff is to

last several days longer and to be ilium!-nat- al

with the speeches of the big party
guns; then the consideration of the Mills
bill Is to begin in fact, and from npiwar-ance- s

It will be long continued. Tho
Democratic members liavo been invited
in caucus to present any nmendmonts
they may desire to olfer, to the Dem-
ocratic members of the ways nud
means ccmmlttce, for the consideration
and action of that committee. A
large number have been already pro-
posed ; and the varloty of opinio. indi-
cated shows that tiiere is going to be a
lively time when the House gets to close
quarters in debating the clauses of the
bill.

We note that Mr. Holman, of Indiana,
wants the duty ou sugar reduced one-ha- lf,

and that on rice and pictuius and
coal retained ; which seems to show
much wrongheadeduess. Mr. Chipman,
of Michigan, thinks so, for he proiwses to
put coal and rice on the free list, while
keeping the present duty on ood pulp
and window glass. Mr. McAdoo, of
New Jersey, wants coal on the free Hat ;

and also carpet wools, salt, goat hair,
timber, building stones nnd chemicals.
Their heads are more level than Mr. Hoi-man- 's

; save that we do not understand
Mr. Chlpman's argument for protected
wood pulp.

It will be a great blessing when the
useless speech-makln- g business is through
and Congress gets down to business on
the tariff bill. It seems very silly to spend
so much time In vain repetition upon the
general subject of the tariff ; but it seems
Impossible to get any work out of Con-
gress until a general deliverance has been
bad of the members' bellies full of politi-
cal economy.

Too Many Doctors.
The American Medical association, in

Kssion in Cincinnati, heartily applauded
and will no doubt act upon suggestions
of President Garnett, looking to the more
careful guarding of the means of entering
the medical profession. A curious clause
In the instructions to the committee, laid
down by Garnett, is the following:
"That each one of said committee, or a
majority thereof, shall attend the session
of their respective legislatures, or from
time to time as their duties may require,
for the purpose of using all honorable
means looking to the redustlon of the
number of medical schools in the United
atates, and a consequent diminution in
the annual number of medical gradu-te- a.

Can it be that even the profession ad-
mit that we have too many doctors for
public safety, or nre they only consider-
ing the evils of a division of profits among
too many 'i It is true that the president
gOM on to insist upon an improvement in

the quality of doctors turned out by the
medical schools that may be permitted
to continue operations, but this demand
for "a diminution of annual graduates,"
stnnds by Itself without regard to quality.

It is precisely similar to the efforts of
trades' unions to control the number of
apprentices, nnd so foice up the value of
their own labor. Tho demand for a term
of four years' study before the granting
of a diploma, nnd the other suggestions,
to insure competency, are all worthy of
hoarly public support. L9t us have our
doctors thoroughly trained, and thn prac-

tice of medicine carefully guarded from
ignorant nnd reckless quacks; but it
every boy in the country should express
u desire and show his ability to become
n physician, we would calmly stand aside
and await the extermination of the race
without n word of protest.

We could not find a grander climax for
our destiny than by courting the madness
of too much wisdom in one of the noblctt
of the learned professions. Itilso the
standard, endow scholarships, found prizes
nnd then open the college door3 and Ut
the deluge come.

m

Ooi.ii was the name et the woman who
swindled old Joel Klrkbrldc, of Camden,
K.J., out or (10,000 ; and ho now thinks teat
all la not gold Hint Kllttors.

n m

An interesting gathering will be Hint in
Ilorlln next April when there will be a
Universal Exposition for the rrovontlon of
Accident?. It Is to be roprosontatlvo of
apparatus and appliances In von tod to
protect worklngtnon against the dnngors
which threnton thorn In Industrial occupa-
tions, and from the knowledge and Intro-
duction of wlilcli n rodtictlon In thonumbor
of Industrial aocldonts may be oxpoclcd."
Tho exposition doon not aim simply to pro-mo- te

a knowledgo of the apparatus and
appliances dcslgnod to provent acctdontx,

but also to stimulate an Interest In tholr
further dovelopmonts, nnd to furnish the
Invonlnrs of similar contrivance' an op-
portunity to domonRtrato ttioir practical
utility." In each country tbero will be
original lnvontlone, and whore protoctlvo
appllaucoM have boon brought Into use Im-
provement will have boon made upon
thorn, Homo also will have boon known In
one country and not In auothor. lly
bringing all thcuo together and comparing
tholr practical utility, much Interesting
Information will be gained, by which

profit and oinplnynrs of labor
bobonolltcd,

It ham no'h board of ttauo would llko to
have the National Uttnrtl encamp within
Hh precinct, which raises) the question
whother the inllltlnrnau on soldlor duty
and with an lrroprosalblo tondency to "lot
'or go, Uallaghor," Is a doalrablo acquisi-
tion In Huminor tlmo to any city.

Tun air brakes of the limited express
train cast on the Pennsylvania railroad,
roliiHOd to work: near Gallltr.ln the other
day, nnd the train ran slity-Uv- o inllos nn
hour, Instead of twonty-tbro-o inllos, the
schedule time. A disastrous wreck was
only avorted by the hand brakes. A brake
that may fall when most nocdod will not
till the bill for the traveling publlo of this
progroisHlvo century,

Tun Now Orleans J'ruirens, n paper con-
ducted by colored men, snya that the re- -

cent election has completely broken up the
color line In Louisiana, many colored men
having voted for the Domocratlo candidate
ter governor, bottom to Northern paporH
from various sources conllrm this state,
mont and the names or prouilnont colored
men are given who "lloppod" to the

This la In line with tbo warning
Rlvon by Jllshop llrown, of the African
Mothodlst church, who Is quoted by the
Pittsburg JU as follows : 'Tlioto Is one
thing the Kopubllcan party doesn't want to
loio sight of, and that Is thai many colored
poeplo will cast thotr ballots next Novoin-b- or

for the party which champions the
cau no of Prohibition. Thou thore nro others
who will vote for Mr. Cloveland, nnd still
others who would veto the Domocratlo
ticket no matter who the nominee. All In
all, 1 think thore will boiorlotis dofoctlon
from the ranks or the grand old party, and
that nothing but the hardest work and
groHtcflt Judgment wilt put It through the
campaign with victory upon Ita banners."

1 nci ai.i. la wanted for proaldont by the
Kansas ltopubllcaus. 11 o would be plo lor
Cloveland.

Wii.i.y Wai.ly Piim.i'.s, the banged,
hair statesman of Now Jorsey, Is named for
president by the Now Jorsey llopubli-oan- s

; which moans that he la to be n stalk-
ing bono for UIbIup.

Tin: host solution of the labor problem
li cooperation botweon employer and em-
ploy o. John Wanninakor, the Philadel-
phia morclmnt, has shown that It Is practi-
cable by dlstrlbutlngonohundrod thousand
dollars of the prollts of last year among his
employop. Mr. Wanamaker rightly

that the onlhuslaam of the euiployo
Is the best lovorto boom business, nnd such
enthusiasm can only be ucnoratod by gen-oro- ua

troatment of him. It Is fa To to Bay
that thore will be no tlrlkos In Wana-mnUor'- d

store this year.

PERSONAL.
ItouuKT It. Houhi:vi:i.t, of Now York,

hni been apiulntod minister to the Nether-
lands.

Dit. Lt man Aiuiovr hni born olectod Vy
Plymouth church the successor of the late
llonry Ward lleoahor.

I'llKSIUKNT Ul.KVHI.AN II llBl given KOV.
Dr. Jaoizer his chock lor J 100 tn nM in
establishing n colored orphan asylum at
Lynchburg Va.

Coi.o.viir. llouuur (J. Jnokiisoi.i.
ouloicy et tbo late Itoseoo Conk-lln- g

Wednesday ovenlm; In the presouce
of the legislature, state omcomnnd a throne
of 8,000 persons In Albany, N. V.

I'acian lion Inokusoi.i. nets oil a quaint
truth when ho Hays: "11 your nolKhbor
does it wrong thing, your Clod can tend to
him a thousand times bettor than you.
Ho'a not the tlmo and the moans. Koyeu
cau allord to be tolerant."

Qi'KUN Olcia, of Oro jcc, Is n most charm-
ing woman, and is muoh beloved by her
subjects, llor chief ploasure Ilea In spin-nin- e

silk aud attending to housoheld
duties. 8ho can make a last year's bonnet
look like a now one by a few hours' work.

Jrnau II. II. Cummin, of Wllllamsport,
Is sound nn the liquor license question. In
March, lss7, when Judge Cummin gave
his vlows on the llconso qutHtlon, among
other things ho said : " Courts are Just as
mnch bound to grant licoiuoa in proper
oases as they are to refuio llccnsoa in Im-
proper oases."

" Pim ate Jon" PiKiiu, the Kopubllcan
nomiueo lor governor of Illinois, waa born
InHtauntoo, Va., his parents havlnjt re-
moved from Virginia to Illinois In 1S51,
when the llepubl'can uomlneo was yet alid. Though a mere youth when the war
!',roko. out' JosPh KKer enlisted In an
Illinois Infantry regiment, and served as a
private until desperately wounded at Jack-
son, Miss , la 1.S03.

HPJiVtAJ, XUTJCJia.

from Sjraciue, N', Y.
"Hell wort una languM luul palollatlono( Hi ci huarl ana uuiubuess of the limbs. Jf Mr- -

I'pek Jltooit JliUert hive rurtululy rellovua inn.a buy are n.osi exco'lunL" Mr J.M. Wrluht.
,'!r a!?.bX "' " Cochran, driigiclst, U7 unauunun mreut, l.an castor.

Hlckod Out.
Ilowtnany people thore are who are stniif.gllnir to rlsa In thin woria that are klckd

Uctrio Uil never "klckea out" Its patrons. It. ". w tuiwAi, uuouutiiiy, mimua anacaUrrb It U u certain una runia cuio. or uttlu...Yt ' wv.m.m M.uaiL, iat Ran lyj Aorinyuoen street, Luucaslcr.
BAI'lU TUAKbU.

The latest nna bet form or rnniti imn.ii .
forarwrkou troubled with a sick hoaducliulotakoudosu of Dr. l.esllo'a Hpoclal I'ruotrln.
lion nna what u rupld transit train llm allllc--

uuu utKKt inr lis uujuriuro. ou aavuninu.ujeutiauuoihor column. decJU-lya(i- )

Botnt Nlroot Minded tVomtn
Can their hdihanrts amszlnirl 'fast,
Khniild thor notdo their fluty, liur dock Blood
llitteri are a gooa rrnlalorof the circulation.
They am nciiulvoly ahlooa tonic, ana non
srqiientlystrlkoal too lootpf many sorlons
allinrnu. I'nr nala by II. II. Cochran, area
dint, 127 and ix Worth queen struot, Lancaster.

Klcctrlc Bitters.
This rnmrdy It becoming: so well known

and no popular as to nooa no ritoclal tnanllon.
All who have mod KleolHo llitteri sine the
tame song et praise. A purer inffllclno floes
not extat, nna It Is gnarantoea to do nil that Is
claimed. K octrlo llltlr will enro all diseases
of the Mvor ana Kldnoys, will rornOTO I'lm-pic-

llolls. Halt Hhaum and other atTncllons
onuod by impiiro blood. Will drlvn Maltrln
from the syslum and priivont as well as cure
all Malarial rovers. For core of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Klcclrlo
Hitters -- Kntlro satisfaction ouaranteod or
money refunded, l'tlce toe and tl.ou per bot-
tle at 11. D. Cochran's Drug store. (B

1 Iit boon doat In one oar ton yeans, and
deaf In the other for two months iEartlatly treattd by ear specialty doctors ana

mcolvod no bnnedU llavliiK nsed Ely's Cream
Jlatm fornbont ft month 1 nna myself greatly
Improved, and can boar well and consider It a
most valuable remedy. I had alio nasal ca-
tarrh, with dropping of mucus Into my throat
and pain over my eyes, which troubles ale
have entirely disappeared li. 11. Yates, Up-
per hljlo Diooino Co., N. Y.

myMsrdoodAw

.Mr. Ueorc Hods Hptnta.
This gnntleman llvoi In Kmporlum, l'a , nnd

sayii "Ono nf my men. Ham liewli, while
working In the woods sprained his ankle to
bad he could hardly hobble to the house. Used
Thomat' Acleelrie Oil and was ready for work
thn next morning. 1 have never yet seen so

a medicine " For lo by II. II. Coohran,8ood 13 and V.O H orlh Queen itrcet, Lan-ciat-

IVhat we Can Cnrr, Let's Mot I'.ndure.
1 f we can t uro an ache, or a sprain, or n min-

or a lameness, or a burn, or a brnlte, or a lilte,
by using 7iimrii' JKelretrle Oil, let's do ll,
TtomatrXelertrlo Oil Is known to be good.
Let's try It I'or sale by 11. II. Coehran, drug-
gist, 187 and 18) North Queen street Lancaster.

WAIfVAUAJCKlfH.

1'niLADXLriilA, Thursday, May It), 1BSS.

The way to start business is
to start it. This morning wc
are of! with a dash I The racket
will be in Misses' and Children's
Suits, a revelation of how manu-
facturers sometimes lose money.
Wc have taken every suit one
of the best known makers in
New York would give us, about
375 in all, and you shall have
them lor less than the material
cost, say nothing of the mak-
ing.

Down they go, prices drop-
ped halfway out of sight on

Suits for traveling
Suits for the country
Suits for the mountains
Suits for the seashore
Suits for tennis

Bear in mind, every garment is
new and perfect. You shall
have

$3.00 Suits for $1.50
$..oo Suits for 2.00
$5.00 Suits for $2.50
$6.00 Suits for $3.00

8.00 Suits for $4.00
$10.00 Suits for $5.00
$12.00 Suits for $6.00
$i.oo Suits for $7.00
$16.00 Suits for $S.oo

2 to 1 6 year sizes. There will
be lively times while they last.
Sec some of them in a Chest-
nut street window.
Second floor, Chestnut street Irani. Take ele-

vator.

The weather has been wor-
rying Linens a little. Too cold.
We've been giving them the
go-b- y, too. Not a word about
them lor ever so long. Frisky
just the same. Damasks and
Sheeting Linen and Pillow
Linen and the whole Linen
troop have been keeping up a
sharp trade-tr- ot on their own
account.

Clatter as noisy in Saxony
things as anywhere. Saxony
the ingenious, the tasteful, sent
us a lot of Linen Stand Covers,
charmingly embroidered in de-
signs pomological and gcomet;
rical and zoological. New pat-
terns, new styles. Many tinted,
beautiful, i'H and 1 yard
square, $2.75 to $7.50.

Bureau Scarfs also, just as
likable. $2.50 to $.1.50.

Table Scarfs, embroidered at
one end, $1.50 to $3.25.

Genuine novelties, all.
Cousins german to the Sax-

ony Covers are 1,235 dozens
Ladies' 1 landkerchiefs, with col-

ored borders and embroidered
covers, i2c. Maybe worth
double.

1,000 dozen white Initial
Handkerchiefs for Ladies,
1 2lc. Just half value because
unlaundercd.
Mnen section nearest West Transept.

There's good reading on
Damasks. While we haven't
been saying much of them, the
wise folks have been taking
them away quite fast. I lere's
a 62-inc- Cream Damask at
50c. Irish Linen, excellent
quality. There a 74 inch Cream
Damask 75c. Eye-opener- s,

both.
Bleached Damask runs like

this :

Irish, feOj
11 Inch Uiirumn, i (

11 Inch Uorinan, tl.lu
Napkins of all sorts for pri-

vate house or hotel use :
Is inch cream, 11.(0 a dozen
is inch cream, l.ioadogsn
Vlluch cream, IJlOa dornn
va Inch croain, 1 CO a dozen
31 Inch cream, (3 AO a dozen
1'. Inch white, ( 00 a dozen
V7lnchwmu, uro a dozen
"7 Inch whtui, tl no dozuua Inch whtto, )i::i u dozen

Towels, too. You might
pass a day looking at the styles.
Damask, 12 to 50c; lluck,
12)4 tO 25c.

We've scarcely sounded one
note of our Linen scale. One
of the most extravagant things
a buyer of Linens can do is to
pass our door.
fcoutbwcatof centre.

No need to be plagued by
gnats, bugs and mosquitoes if
you don't care to. Screens that
will sift out every night flyer

H00IP3 8AU8APARIL.LA.

Why We Win
necanso Hood's BarsaparlUaU tha beat anrtn v

medicine and blood purifier.
llecanre II Is a concentrated extract of the

best alterative and blood purifying remedies
of the vegetable kingdom.

lleoanse, by a peculiar combination, proper
lion and preparation, It possesses curative
power peculiar to Itself.

llecanso It Is unequaled for the core of scrof-
ula, salt rheum, bolls, pimples, humors, etc

llecauta It Is tha only medic! no of which can
ttuly to said "100 doses one dollar "an unan-
swerable argument as to

Strength and Economy
Ilocanse It effects romarkable cures where

1 her prep irat Ions totally tail.
llecaneo there Is nothing; eqnal to It for cur-

ing dyspepsia, biliousness, slok headache, In-
digestion.

Became It rouses Ihe kidneys and liver and
keeps these organs In healthy condition.

llocanso every artlclo entering Into 1 1 Is care-
fully icanned, none but the best Is used and
all the roots and horbi are ground In our own
drug mill which makes Impossible the nte of
anything Impure or deleterious.

lleoauso II Is not advertised to do anything
which It has not already aocompllshel.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist, tl i six forts. 1'reparod
oniy vy u. i. uoou CO., Lowell,
Mass.

100 Doses Oris Dollar.

HOOD'S HARHAPAMLIiA. KOH HALE AT U. B. UOOIIKAN'h I1RUG 8TORK.
137 and 1S9 North queen BU, Lancaster. I'a, Bprtmdw

WANAUAKKli'a.

cost but a trifle. 1,200 dozen
Ash Frame Adjustable Window
Screens, 2 fecthigh, fit any win-
dow 2 and 3 feet wide. Green
or black wire. Thirty - five
cents each. We sold the same
size last season, with stained
frame, for Coc.

Solid-fra- me screens must be
made to order. Ifyouwishwc
will send a man to make meas-
urements and an estimate with
out cost to you.
Uisemont, northwoBlot conlro.

Think of a damp Relrigera.
ter! Mildew, mustiness, mold

disease. You want nothing
of that kind. There is steady
circulation of air in the Puritan.
The space between the inner
zinc lining and the frame of
tulip or poplar is packed with
charcoal. No dampness there.
Puritan prices sideboard, per
celain tank, $9.90 to $60 ; Up-
right, $9.75 to $32 ; ke Chests,
$4.50 to $14.50.
llasomont,northwot of centre.

" Push on the handle and the
brush digs in, ease up and you
may just lift the lint." That's
one of the charms of the
Wanamakcr Carpet Sweeper.
Suit the push to the service.
You don't find it in other
sweepers. You can do broom
work with a sweeper in no
other way. The Wanamaker
Sweeper spares the carpet, the
furniture everything but the
dirt ; death on that. $3.
Uasunont, north of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

VA Itl'KTH.

rAKIMSIINUS?.

AXMINSTER,
WILTON, MOQUETTH,
DflUSSELS, TAPESTRY,

and INGRAIN

CARPETINGS

ORIENTAL

CARPETS: TURKISH,
PERSIAN, INDIAN

and JAPANESE

RUGS

McCALLUM
&

SLOAN
1012-101- 4

CHESTNUT ST,,
PHILADELPHIA.

JAPANESE
MATTING RUGS;

CHINA, JAPANESE

andCOREAN

MATTINGS

FLOOR LINENS,

OILCLOTHS.

and LINOLEUMS.

ART SQUARES
(j

AHPJlAl.rill.OVKH."

A Hl'ilAlI' PA VI NCI I1 LOOK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Oillco-- Wl Chestnut. St., l'hlla., l'a.

Woiks llihltfoport, ra , a Uaiuden, N. J.
MANUKAOTLUKU3UF

Standard Asphalt Pa? ing Blocks
CIKM Ixttxll AM) 4!llKlli

In Koneral use forstiootpavlar,sldewalks,Kar
den path, mill yards and driveways, giuu-ra- ,

culUra, vats and sea walls. AdvaulsKb;fnlei(!dS, dustless, strictly sanitary, pracll.
cullylndimtniottblDuiia cheap,

forprlctsaud fuilber lulorm&tlon, address:
R. S. OSTER & BRO.,

Agents lor Lancaster Co.. North I'rlnce ft ,
l'a, inl6iua

llocanso Hood's Baraiparllla li an hones
medicine and every purchaser recti res a fair
cqnlvalont for his money.

llecanso we ask only a fair pries and do not
Impose upon the public conndenco by ab-
surdly advertising Hood's Barsaparllla as
" worth " more thin we sell It for.

llocanso Its advertising Is original and not
dependent UDon the brains of competitors Ml

Uocauiellls n modern medicine l the ripe
frutlof the Industry and study of experienced
pharmacists, under wh-s- o personal direction
It U still prepared, llocauie it has a

Good Name at Home
There being more of Hood's Barsaparllla sold
In Lowell, where It Is mtde, than .of alt other
sarsaparlllas or blood purifiers combined.

Because It Is clean, clear and Deaultful In
appearance, compared with the muddy, gritty
make up of of oth-- r preparations,

Bocauss every testimonial used In advertis-
ing It Is strictly genuine.

Because when given a fallhtul trial accord
log to directions It Is reasonably corlaln to
elTsct the desired result,

llocanso lt advertising Is thoroughly backed
up by tbo merits of the medicine Itself.

Bold by all druggists, tl t six for is. I'ropirod
only by C. 1. HOOD & CO, Lowell,
Mass.

. 100 Dosea Ono Dollar.

MKDICAL.

ADAMS KXPKKSS COMPANY.

Letter From the Assistant Foreman nf the Un-
livery Department A Buhject In Which

Thousands Are llceply Concerned.
About flvo years ago I suirercd fjorn painful

urination and great pain and weakness In tbo
lower part or my hick, pain In the limbs, bad
taste in the mouth, disgust at food, and great
mental and bodily depression.

I live at Ml York street, Jersey City, and on
arriving homo one night I found a copy of the
Bhaker Almanac that hid boon loftdurlng the
day. 1 read the article, What la the
Disease that ts Coming Upon list" it de-
scribed toy symptoms and feelings hotter
than 1 could If 1 had written a whole book,
lly trouble was Indeed "like a thief in the
night," for It had boon stealing upon mo un-
awares for y oars.- - 1 sent lor n bottle or Shaker
Extract et Hoots, or Bolgol'g Syrup, and before
I bad taken one-hal- f of It 1 felt the welcorno
roller. In a few weeks 1 was llko my old self.
I enjoyed and digested my food, liy kldnoys
Boon recovered lone and strength, and the
urinary trouble vanished. 1 was well.

Millions or people need some mcdlclno sim-
ply to act on the bowels. To thorn 1 commend
Shaker Kxtrnct In the strongest possible
terms. It Is the gentlest, ploosantost, safest
and surest purgallvo In this world. Tho most
dollcato women nnd children may talto It. One
point more : I have all the moro.conndonco In
this modlclno because it la prepared by the
shakers. 1 may claim to be a religious man
myself and admire the Shakers lor tholr zeal,
consistency and strict business Integrity.
What they make may be trusted by the pub
lic. W. 11. HALL.

Kor sale by alt dmggtits and by A. J. White,
M Wnrron street. New York.

fobiUyaawTu.Th&S

pAINK'H UKIjKKY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

mm compound,

K)ll- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.
A NKHVK TON1CV

Celery nnd Cocni, the prominent In

11 strengthens and quiets the nervous sys-
tem, curing Nervous Weuknes-)- Hysteria,
bleeplessuitss, Ac

AN AI.TK1CAT1VE.

It drives out the pntionmn liumnra of theblood untying and enriching It, und soovercoming thOHii diseases resulting fromImpoverished blond.
ALAXAT1VK.

Acting mildly but surely on thn bowels Itcures habitual cnnsllpailnn, and promotesa regular habit. Itslruii;thuuathostomuch.
and aids dlgosllon.

ADIUUKT1C.
In IU composition the best and most actlvo
diuretics of the Maluila Medlca are com-bined scientifically with othtr eirectlvoromedlcs for dlsoasos et thn kldnoys. Itcan be relied on to glvo quick relief andspoodycuru.

llundrodsoftonimnnlaU have been recolvodfrom persons who have used this lemedy withremarkablulMtnerlt. Bond lor circulars, ulv-ln- g

full particulars.

l'rlco, 11.00. Sold by Druggist.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

llUltLINUTON, VT.
)

PA1NK a OKIjKKY COMPOUND
VOH BAI.K AT

II It f'flMIt II A iS. I kill 1(1 UTAIIV
Nos. 1:1; X hW North Queun St., Lancaster, l'a.aprl 'Jin d Aw

H UMPilKUYM'
I Intnnn.tfitlitn l'Al.t..n c....iti -- ....uiiiiirjiniiiit I till IIIUI J rpiTIUCS,

for liorses, Cattle. Shocp, Dogs, Hogs, l'oul.try. fu) 1'auK HOOK
On Treatment of Animals and chirt Sent r"roe.
UUIIK3 KovniN. CongcMlnn, Inllumma'ton.A. A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk uver.

lt.tl .Strains, Lameness, Itheumatlsiu.
CO. Dtstomper, Nasal IMsebuigts.
D.li.Ilots or limbs, Worms.
K.K Coughs, Heaves. Pneumonia,
r.r.-coll- oor Urlpos, llollyacbu.
C4.ll. Miscarriage, llomorihagos.
II. IL Urinary and Kidney Dleeasos.

tlvo DUcnius, Mango.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion.

8TAUI.K CASK, with Spcc'ncs. Manual.witch llseel Oil and Medleaud .17.01)
I'ltlCK, SlDglo bottle (over Wdoses) .10

SOLD HY HHUUU1STH : oilSUNT 1'ltKTAlD ON UlcOICll'T Or l'llICK
iiuiuiuuuyn jucu. L.O., liv unon St., N. Y,

Humphreys' Homeopathic Speelllc A'o.'JS.
In use 30 years. Tho only succneslul remedy

fpr Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness and1'rostnitlon from ovor-wnr- k or otlmr causesILtOpoc vial, or 6 vials and largo viol powder.lurtMio,
boiDUY DRuua.STS, or sent postpaid onet prion.

UUMl'HUKYH- - MEDICI NK CO..o. km rultou street, u. Y.ma7 lyJAwTu.ThAS

JJKNSON'H PliASrKlia.
TIIAT Will bnnttondod by great danger

to body and limb, out huudrtdsUAMX el loading players say they nudmore ptoinpt relief Inun strains,or sprains, bruises, rheumatism.
Bl,lr ana enlarged Joints,
nfi3, mo., by using 1Ikson'8

for such IroablrBlbanAT T1IK any other external remedy
known to the proretstou. All

1'AUK uthiutes as well as those In the
orninaiy uvocauonsoi me uniteTOUA1 with baseball players In cortlfy.
lnir to Uiu valtiH nf thia ni.fni- -

tn such accidents. It Is prompt, pleaant andploaslug In action ami never falls to secure
the best results when used according toprinted dltoctlens Owing to IU popularitymany wnrtbUws substitutes are otrered.lluycrs should ulwavs ak ter Uknson's, rlrmly
rutusliig all other plasters. (I)

".OLDKN HPK01F10.

DRUNKENNESS
--Oil THE-LlyU- Olt

1IAUIT POSITIVELY ClIltKl) UY
ADM1N1STEU1NU DU.ltAt.NK3'

UOLDKN SPECirtO.
It can be given In a cup of coireo or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It ; Isabsolutely harmleas, and wllleitocl a perma-
nent and siHHtdy euro, whether the pallnnl Is amoderate drinker or an alcoholic wreckThousands of drunkards have been madetemperate men who have taken Uolden .Spe-
cific In their coffee without their knowlMiVi'
and y believe they quit drinking of thSlr
own freawllL 1TNKVKU rAll.8. The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Six'clnc, ttan titter Impossibility ter the liquor
apputlto tooxlst. ror saintly

C11A8. A. LOCliKU, Druggist.
No. Eat t King Street, Lancaster? l'a.

ruRNirviti
Q0U3 & Qiaus.

31 Up-Stair- s,

We arc so busy that wc are
compelled to keep open every
evening. If you have no time
during the day call in the even-

ing, and see our New Stock.
Get our low prices before you
buy elsewhere.

OCHS & GIBBS,

31 South Queen Street,
Up-Stair- s.

nprlllyd

NKV TUINUS IN FUUN1TUKK

-- AT-

HEINITSFl'S
New ANTIO.UK OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. The price will sur-
prise you.

NATUUAL CHKUUY SUITS, all Complote
Very Pretty, Well Mado and Durable.

OLD BTANDAHD WALNUT. We open
Hex cer, tin mow Patterns at Six Now
Prices. Several very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Other New and Attractive Goods bolng
shown all the tlmo at Popular Prices.

HEINITSH'S
37 AND 20 SOUTHIQUEENOT.,

LANCASTKU, PA.
Personal Attention Ulven to UnderUklng.

w IDMYKK'H.

YOUR WANTS
in:

FURNITURE
Can be suppltod at

WIDMYER'S
FUlimTUltK STOliS

TO YOUUCOMPLKTESAT13EACT10N.

ATTUACT1VK UO0D3,

ATTU ACTIVE PU1CE3.

Glvo yourself the satisfaction of seeing theLargest, Ileal and Cheapest stock in the City,

Oer. East King & Duke Sta.

WIDMYER'S COBITEll
UJlOCKJtlKS.

TRUNK UHOUKIIIRS.

W. A. REIST&CO.,
DKALEltSIX

Fine Groceries !

Oer. Eant Kingr nud Duko Btrcols,

LANCASTKU, PA.

Coffees, Teas aud Sugars.

ltenilor, our Cotrees nro roasted by theHope Mills, or Now York, and nre
loaBlna nleii.unn evunly, no Injurious Color-
ing Maltur bolng used. We t Imply ask you totryaaamplo pound of It, and If youarannt
pleased dn nut worry or hcsttuUi wbat yon
should do, but let us know and we will refundyour money as willingly as we recolvod It, We
do not claim CorTers to bi cur only object Insoiling, but w want It to be one of them, and
lhairirst-clas- s.

TKAI-Uii- vo you tiled our Teas? If rot, donnthesltato In trying U We want you toknow that we are making the above articles 11

specialty In quality and pilce. Special prices
In original packairt-e- . Wo have expressly lorKamlly Use, thn Finest Garden Grown Oolong,
Imperial ana Japan Teas In 10 pound fancyCartoons; come and ask to see them, hum-mer la hero and Iced Tea will taste nicely.

BUG AKS Wo simply say that the Sugar
market Is linn and may remain so lor some
time. We liave tt nice amortmont lor P, 6X, e,
GKand 7c. Gtauulated He; special price on
bbl. lot.

lsnf that
y Molasces at trio old price s ithas advanced since we bought. Alse, 10 bar-

rels of that 1'nro Sugar Syrup, nice ana light 1

it used to sell lor l.'Xc; we reduced It to loe.farmer, bring jour cans and Jugs and havethorn tilled, at the old pneo.

PltUNKS AND UAISINS are cheap. Justthink Now Prunes at tllic, or 4 Us lor'JAc:ourllestand rineat French Prunes only linei ft. Uno rrench I'runos loe totTJcpurJar:
they are 1 argn rieshy rrult. Now Luigo ualsins', 3 fti for

Cauued and Bottled QoodF,

rCUKAP.f
Wo only Keep what we ran llecoramand. Glvo

Us a'ltlal order.
Telephone Connoctlou,; Krco Delivery

W. A. HEIST & CO., Grocers.
All Orflers Promptly Killed.

VOA- l-

OA.UMQAJtDNBR'H COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Orvrca: Na la North UnoenStroet, and No.

K4 North Prince street.
xsRDa: Nonn rnnce Btroci, noariteadlngDsrot,

aur l5tld LANOABTKU, PA

B U. MAHTIN.

Wholesale ami I total Dealer In all kinds et
liimur.lt AIIU lUALj.

Vabu-N- o. IW North Water and PrtncStreets, above Lemon Laucostor.

Jixccxaioss.

DS. MIIjUKK, TOUHlbT AND EMI- -.
GltATlON AOKNT.

TlrieU to all parts of the World,bpeclal Kxcnrslon to the

WEST
At one rare for the round trip. Grand select
excutalnus to the loramlle Vuliey, Vellow-ston- e

Mitlnnal I ark, Lou Angeles, san Iran-cHc-

and Paclrlc Coast Points, with cbolcool
routes returulriK and stay-ov- er privileges west
01 Cbtcugo. circular tours Irnut New York to
principal Kuropean cities, Palestine and the
Holy Land at very low rates. rortnlBhtly

from Haltlmorj to Iloston, Montreal
and dowu the St. Lawrencn. All Information
concerning any contemplated trip cheerfully
fiveu tree by calling or addressing D. e. mi..

Agent. Cblcuen. Hock Island and Pacific
11. IL, No ui North I) aeon street, Lancaster,
1'a., or franklin Ilou.e. aprtMma

BOOTS AXD SHOW.

Boora AND SUOES.

D. P. STACKHOUSEj

Boots and Shoes.

Thanking yon alt lor the quick reiponseln
coming tn last week to see our low smml ana
for many complimentary remarks which were
made on the conveniences-lig- ht ana general
adapts lion of my store t and the best of sll waa
tha exceedingly low prices whloh always ha
ueen ine main spring or my large butlneet
Now I have lota of BOOTS and BUOKS vet
Thirty Thousand Dollars worth of BOOTS ana
BUOKS means something. 1 did not bnr them
to keep. nor to lot spoil on the shelf If low
prices will move them t on they go, ter I am
bound to sell. If you have not been dealing
with ui come in and look around and get ac-
quainted It don't matter whether you pur--
cnase or not, we will try and use yon well,

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
20 & 80 EAEX KINO, BT.,

LANCASTKU, PA. aWlydAw

NKW HUOK HIOKB.

SHKVICEABLE
OLID

CHUOL

WIliKEI'S

HUES.
Wo have them, whifih for xtvla nn A wnnr rn.not be excelled in heel ana spring heel, with I

and without sole leather tips, lor children and I
tuDses' wear, lor bovs In button and lace, and I
vuu ptivua juu mil iiuu ui ue just, rignt.

A largo line of Oxford lies for ladlcp, I

mlsseB' and children's wear. Patent leather, I

iua iaiii iuu anu tips.

A lioy'g Solid Leather Shoo, s'zes 1 to 8, at
1.00; thoeamo style of Shoo lor men attl ii.

An easy Sltppor for lender feet Is one of I

giove kiu anu nuua turncu, very comionauie.

H. SWILKEY 1

(Ono Prlco to All Cosh etore)

rYo. St North Queen Stroet.
LANCASTKU, PA.

marMmd

PKKK TO KVKKYONIC

A PAIR OF

SHOES
FREE TO EVERYONE

Who can prove that the Hen's Button, Laco
and Congress (Seamless) Drees Shoe we are
selling ror $100 is not made of Genuine Cair
Skin.

We Make This Offer

As the public gonerally are ttndor the Impres-
sion that a shoo of this description cannot be
bought for loss than IXM.

TEE BMSOffS WHY
Wo can sell ibis Shoo for $2.00, are, because we
buy them In Largo Quantities, Strictly ter
Cafh. and tell for Cash, and stick to our
motto :

"QUICK SALES AND MI ILL PHOFITi'

This Is not the Only Shoo we are selling at a
Bargain, but our Wholu Lino of Hoots and
Shoos are marked Down to Bottom Prices.

Ladles' and Misses' Kid Opera Slippers, BO

cents, regular prlco 75 cents.
Ladles' Patent Leather Tip Laco Low Shoes,

75 cents, regular price, l CO.

Ladles' Pebble Button Shoes, OS cents, regu-
lar prlco, $1.00.

Men's Lace and Cougrcss Sowed Dross
Shoos, 11.25.

Uen's, Boys' and Youths' Laco Shoes, tl 0).
Child's Grain Button Solar alp bhoes, 8 to

10X. Heels or Spring Heels, 80 cents ; Mteses',
tl.bO.

Tho Gne-l'ric- e Ccsh House,

FREY & ECKERT,

Tbo Loaders of Low Prices In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 EAST KING STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA,
marSMma

ru tf.vxsr.

THUNKS.

M. latauusli & Son.

TRUNKS.

Our stock of Trunks and Hags is now com-

plete. We call special attention to our make
of Ladles' Dress Trunks. Handiomo and
convenient.

Repairingof allTrunks and Bags

a Specialty,

AT

E Haberbusli & Son's

SADDLE, HARNESS,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTKU, PA.

ATTOJtyjiYS.

JUTUHKS. KAUtl-'MAN- ,

ATTO It N K W,

N0.2 30UTU PU1NCK ST., Lancaster, l'a.
LB-ly-d


